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THE NATION'S NEWS8PUUG EON'S PULPITE. E. WILLIAMS, to have the honesty or good aenae to

make a pure powder, loreaeeing that al-

though a smaller percentage of profit ia

made, it must eventually result in In

yyr parky juiimmom.

f.AWYKK.

Corner Elf hi and Main amwta, Orfn City,

UK A I. KHTATK TOHK1.L AND
MoNKY TO LOAN,

w FANCY GROCERIES,
FRUIT & VEGETABLES,

RED SEAL FLOUR,
PORTLAND FLOUR,
HOWARD FLOUR,

Hay, Oats and Mill Feed.
A Solicitor Sent to Your House Every

Morning if Desired.

GOODS DELIVERED PROMPTLY.
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THE GROCER.

MM M&

ARE STILL IN

Milt Deliverei to

FULL MEASURE AND

Portland, Or.uB. A. t.
R.UblUb.it In I Ml A llv, pnrtlrtl rboid. favorably kaovn throojboot th. PrUc NortbwMV

DlfARTMINYtt autlnaaa. henhand, Tyoflllri. Panmanahla, Ingllah.

llo (II lli. yr.r i n varailon.. no trm brBliining.. Kludeuu admllhni l any Una. Catalogs fr.a.

THE

Oregon City Sash and Door Co.
Carry the Largest Stock of

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Etc.
In Oregon City.

SjH-cia- l aizea of Doors ami Window niado to ortlor. Turning of all kind

Estimates for Stair Work and Store Fronts
Furnirihed on application. Kuilder, give u a call, and nee if our work
iH not of tho iM'Ht, and our prices an low as the lowent. Price Lit eenl
on application.

Factory, Cor. Main and llth Sta.. Oregon City.

OilkialH Can't Account for the
Silver Decline.

PRICE AECLI9E WITH THE SALEH-

Tbe Agreement to Nsbmit Claim for
tbl lan Damages t a

Communion.

Wasiii.wtos, Oct. 4. Tbe course of
the market for silver bullion is an enigma,
to tbe treasury officials. Said one of

them :

"We can't understand it, and have
given up trying to. One would natur-
ally imagine that when the fixed de-

mand waa created, as was done by the
act of July. 18f3, for 4,800,K) ounces a
month, the draft upon the source of

supply would tend to stiffen up pros,,
and especially would this be excuIr
as the case waa in tiie United MUtea.

The stock waa diminished by strikes
and other causes, but the price at which
silver bullion is offered to the treasu-- y

has gone steadily down since tbe pur
chase of 4,500,000 ounces a month w

begun, until yesterday, when it reached
83.45 an ounce, and this decline
has been concurrent with decreased
totals of the offerings to the department.
The smaller the quantity the less 'he- -

price. We bay nothing but American
silver. We can tell from tbe reports of

imports that no foreign coina are com-

ing in. I snppoae that the most plaus
ible explanation, of the phenomenon is
that, whereas the United States baa io
creased its demands for silver, soma
other countries have decreased theirs,
and bullion which formerly went out of

the country must now be disposed of

here."
Strike Eadea oa the B.rlihgton laad.

Ckdab Kapids, Oct 1. This
oi the Burlington, Cedar

Kapids. and Northern ixued the follow-in- g

statement: "The ttrike was declared
off today by Chief Ramsby. Ee(orta
have been telegraphed broadcast by
him and local correspondents claiming a
great victory for the order. Tbe facts
are, no concessions whatever were
granted, and no men were taken back
except such aa we have vacancies for
and have given ua no trouble during the
strike. Not more than ten can find
places. No agreement was signed by any
officer of the company. The order
stands simply where it stood thirtv days
ago, except that a majority of its mem
bers on this line are out of a situation."

The Chilian Agreeaeit.

New York, Oct. 4 Tbe Hon. Patrick
Egan, minister plenipotentiary of the
United States to Chiii, who arrived to
day, brings with him a treaty which pro
vides that all claims on the part of cor-

porations, companies or private individ-

uals shall be submitted to three com
missioners, one to be selected by the
United States, one by Chili and the
other to tie a person upon whom the
presidets of both countries agre. If no
agreement is reached within three
months after tbe ratification of the
treaty the Swiss republic shall name
the commissioner.

3ot Water ea Tap.

Boise, Idaho, October 4. Boise is to
be heated with naturally hot water, and
in that respect will be the most remark-

able city in the world. About a mile
from the city great volumes of boiling
water gush out of several artesian wells.
The water possesses no medicinal value,
and heretofore has been used only for

bathing. Now a six-inc- h subterranean
pipe will be laid from the springs to the
town, and hot water will be conducted
into nearly every business block and

The cost of beating with hot
water, it is estimated, will be 60 per cent
less than with coal.

One More Link of Commerce.

New York, Oct. 4 The steamship
Alliance, of the United States and Brazil
Steamship company, sailed thia after-

noon on her first direct trip to Montevi-

deo and Buenos Ayres. Under the
subsidy provision of the Dingley shipping
bill, tbe line has established a direct
mail and freight service to tbe Argentine
Republic.

Terrible Prairie Fire.

Fargo, N. D., Oct. 1 Passengers ar-

riving from the west over the Northern
Pacific report a terrible prairie fire rag-

ing west of the Missouri river. The lire
iB fifteen miles wide and twenty miles
long, and men and cattle had to fle e for

their lives. A stiff breexe is driving the
flames at a fast rate.

Hay Soon Fellow His Brother,

London, Oct. 4 James Spurgeon,.
brother of the late Charles Spurgeon,.
and one of the aspirants of the tabernacle
pastorate, i9 critically ill.

Lack of vitality and color-matt- ia
the bulbs causes the hair to fall out and:

turn gray. We recommend Hall's Hair
Renewer to prevent baldness and

Ilrothcr and son of the Dead
Pttntor Want It.

EVANGELIST HO0D1' ALM) WILLING

Cffirral Rum from Aero the flraa
Wheat

in Kiiglmiil.

London, Oct. 2. There wan an enor-mo-na

awwfmt)lKH at HiuraHon't taber-
nacle Oil" vninr to liali'ii lo the
preaching of Thomai Hpurgeon, Ron of
the late eminent pulpit orator. The
aermon wan one of reat power, and it
cannot longer be doubted that Thoma
Hpuriiwm ia a preacher of originality and
force, who dona not need to depend
upon lite prentie of a yreat name. The
audience waa diMixwed to be critical,
and this fact adds aignificance to the
nianv expreanioni of approval, and the
few worda of diaaatiaf action which were
heard an the crowd diawrned. It ia ev-

ident that Thoma fepurifeon'a popularity
baa Un ateadily increaaing among the
admirera of hia fauioua father, while, on
the other hand, there ia a good deal of

criticiam upon the manner in which
Jaini'8 Hpurgnon, brother of the

continue to ignore Thomaa in
public and In private. Jmnea doea not
aeem to be making anyobtruaive effort
to aet ure the aucceeiion to the paatorate
hiineclf, althouKli there ia a general

that he conaidera it in a
aenae hla right, and liia frienda are mak-

ing an active canvaaa in hia behalf.
There will be epecial meeting of the
church on October 9, for the purpoee of

diacuaalng the aelrction of preachera for

the immediate future, but the question
of a permanent appointment will not
come up. The evaiigelint Moody begins

a series of avrmons on the IHIi, and manv

think that he would not object to being

connected villi the tabernacle aa a fre-

quent preacher there.

Diwaitioa aa Eaglltk Wit at.
Lokikik, Oct. 1 The Times has

ojH'ned ita columns to a controversy ou

the depression in wheat. M. J . button,
a noted agriculturist, furnitaied a letter
in which he claims if Kngland makes a

step towards free trade, agriculture, aa

the largest English industry, ought to
bw the fi.ot to be- - protected. Sutton con-ten-

that England ia now unsuitable
to growing w heat and potatoes in com-

petition with more favored countries,
lie saya tiie farmers should have re
course to dairy produce, fruit and veget-

able produce. Wren quotes from the
Times the statement that American
wheat ia of better quality and brings
better prices than Kngliih wheat.

T.dljioi Dying.

London, Oct. 4. The gravest fears are

now entertained in regard to Tennyson.
Though hope is not abandoned, it is

thought probable his hours are numbered
Though very low, he occasionally takes
nourishment. Telegrams are flowing

into llaslemera from all part of the
United Kingdom and America. A

telegram from Haslemere at 11 p. m.

said the poet waa quite prostrate and
not likely to survive tonight.

Th. Mmliilppl Bioe War.

Ci.ahksdai.k, Miss., Oct. 2. A sher-ifT- s

poHge waa organiud yesterday to

put down the insurrection among the
negroes who have formed an oath-boun- d

organisation with the avowed purpose
of killing the whites. The sheriff's
poase returned today. It reports three
negroes killed, several mortally wounded

and that others are hiding in the woods.

No whites were hurt.

Indian. Making Trouble.

Washington, Oct. 3. The war depart-

ment has received instructions from the
president to aend a detachment of troops

to Turtle Mountain Indian reservation
in North Dakota to assist tbe govern-

ment commission now there In carrying
out its Instructions. It is said that
Canadian mixed bloods who were

stricken from the rolls because they

were foreigners, now make open threats
to prevent any course of action that
does not include them in its deliberations.

Oroiham Bar. Ho thing.

Chicago, Oct. 2. Judge Greshara will

neither confirm nor deny tiie story
printed here this morning, to the effect

that be intends to vote for Grover Cleve-

land. He refused absolutely to talk on

tbe subject, answeiing all questions
with ; "I will not say a word."

BAKIM1 IWVDER.

Recent Authorities About It.

The Scientific American, the Sanitary
Era, the Indianapolis Board of Health,
the Wisconsin Food Commissioner, and
many other recent Investigators, have
stigmatized tbe use of alum or ammonia
in a baking powder as injurious, and
have published from time to time lists,
calling tliQ attention of the public to

brands continuing these drugs. ,

It would' seem as if sonie maker ought

creased sales, and consequently greater
gain, and yet, alter looking over the re

cords, we are forced to the conclusion
that "Dr. Price's Cream" ia pretty much

the only brand that can be relied upon

unless one wants to be drugged daily.
Borne of the powdera which are the

moat widely puffed and heralded with

"government chemiat" (?) and other
more or less spurious testimonials are
found to be the very ones which contain
either one or the other of these im

purities.

Aikiag for Fond..

Chicago, Oct. 2. J. F. Coyle, Thomas
Kelly, James Coyle and I'eter Newman,
of the Amalgated Association, addressed
the Trades Association this afternoon on

behalf of the Homestead strikers.
Every man and woman in Homestead,
they said, would die rather than sur-

render 4j Frick. J. F. Coyle made the
principal addiess. Carnegie and Frick

he denounced as modem Neroi. Frick
bad reduced the coke workers to aucb a

fate that their wives were compelled to

work beside them to keep from starving.
He had been the cause of more blood-

shed than all the corporations in Penn-

sylvania combined. The mills were be-ir- g

conducted at an enormous loss at

present, he said, and the locked-ou- t men

must eventually win. Tiie assembly
placed the matter of raising funds in

the bands of the executive committee,
which it is expected will give over (50,-00- 0

to the support of the striker.
Dolph Openl the Campaign.

Portland, Oct. 1. The republicans
opened the campaign in this city tonight
by a torchlight pro.'eiwlon and a mass

meeiiiig at the tabernacle. James G.

Blaine and Oarfield uniformed clubs

marched to (be foot uf Ash street and

escorted the uniformed club from Van-

couver to the tabernacle. There weie
seveial hundred toiches in line and the
streeta were lined with ieople all the
way to the taliernacle. Senator Dolpb

us the principal speaker of the evening.
He reviewed the course of the republi-

can party from ita inception, and dis-

cussed in a foicihle manner every

question entering into the campaign.
It took him over three hours to deliver
hia address, which make fourteen
colutras of nonpareil. The senator was

frequently interruped by members of

the people's party, who plied him

with questions. He was always ready

for questions, and successfully answered
all that were put to him.

Fi. Wuihlpi ta Burt.
San Fbascisco, Oct. 3 The United

States cruiser San Francisco is awaiting
orders from Admiral Uheradi. who is

at San Diego, It is very likely she will

form one ot the squdron to be sent
around the Horn. There will be five

ships in all the Baltimore, Boston,

Charleston, Yorktown and San Fran-

cisco. This will be the San Erancisco's
first trip out of the Pacific. It ia not
known when the vessels will start, but
it ia likely to be three weeks before they

begin their long cruise. They will all

start together either from San Diego or

Panama.

A Hale Oregonlan.

Chicago, Oct. 4. Major John Magoon,

an Oregon pioneer, nearly 80 years of

age, arrived here today, having walked

from John Day county, Oregon, since

July 4. He started forChicago that day,
aiming to get here in time to witness the
dedicatory exercises of the world's fair.

The old gentlemen is in fine health, and
says he had a pleasant trip all the way.

He goes back by railroad after the dedi-

cation, so as to get home in time to

vote.

Killing off the Buffaloes.

Denver, Col . , Oct. 4 State Game
Warden Garman, who with a party has
been pursuing hunters who had been
killing buffaloes at Lost Peak, returned
today. He reports that a .herd of

thirty buffaloes has been killed and that
the hunters have not yet been captured.
He says that the settlers of that dis-

trict are wild with excitement and vow

to kill the hunters if they are captured.
The penalty provided by law for such

vandalism is very light.

Fire at Astoria.
Astokia, Or., Sept. 30. Ross' opera

house took fire on the stage about 9

o'clock this evening, and waa complete- -

destroyed. There was no one in the
building at the time. A negro named
Williams, just released from jail, who

threatened to get square with Astoria
for bis detention, has been arrested on

suspicion that he started tbe fire. Loss

(8000 ; insurance, (4000.

Sestmotive Storm

St. Paul, Oct. 1. A terrible hail
storm is prevailing here this afternoon.
All street traffic is suspended. Consid-

erable damage was done to windows.

The ground is covered with large hail
stones. The fall is the largest in many
years.

1, aaiK'Kf NsaiteuN, T. f. CuWINd,

"I KtlCKKNHOl'(ll A COWINO.

ATTOHKKYf At LAW.

All Caw. lfr I'. IauA OITIimi ilUr.
tiniov riK.un 14 mill !, I' land union

billldlrif,
OHEUON CITY,- - .... Creami.

j UFOItTKK.

ATTORNEY AT LAW

rlITli or Utiil-HII- rvaNlellCU,

Offlo two iliKtri above iMiiinitlM, Ofm Clijr.

0. T. WILLIAMS,Q
REAL ESTATE AND INKl'RANCK.

Desirable, Utiaineea Property ami n

Humes In Oregon Cliy.

turn It0wfir lu Imi'tt to anil on air lrmt.
Corre.pnintmre iitumplljr iiit-- . Ofllfe,

BciiT i Caiifl.t.t iliiiiilor't lr" !"'

II lVK.Q
ATTO UN KY AND

CoUNSEUMl AT LAW

OfrWover ortn Clijr liana,

oasuoii eirv, nsatm

c II SMITH,J)K

PHYSICIAN ANUSriWKON,

Eagle Creek, - Oregon.

1 11 1 t. U LATOlllKTIk,

ATTORNEYS AND

COt'SSEUHtS AT LAW

MAIN itaKKT, OSIKMIM 'ITf , OKKUOH.

Furnl.h Ah.trani. ntTHl, lon Mnty. Fora-cl- ii

V.,iur, eiit iran.an crnrr.l
Lw Su.Iih...

r, t HiiiiH,j j
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Wiu. ra-t- m Au t oit or tm tt
Rm Kjiai and Ineamnre.

omr ou Mala airnM. It Hiaih ami Haventh,

iimniiiK m. n.

ROTARY 1'UHt.IP, REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE.

Ofllr In Ihr Fnt nmnt HulMInc,

Urn :llf. oirt".
W. (THICK. M. DG.

PHYSICIAN ASH SntOKdS.

(Uteol l',.rtU.l.)

Offirawllb Pr.M.UIwr, Aurora, Orn.

--yr H lll'KHT,

HKAL KSTATK A INSURANCE
AOENT.

NOTARY PUBLIC A COLLECTOR.

ai'kokaTohkuon.

Horn Loaiml ou Approved Hrcuilly.

flMIOH. r. RYAN,

KKAL KSTATK AM) INHfKANI R.

Choli (Ml r. Farm anil Siihiirt.au property lor
Cllyi'rliil.Hiiiiiijf warrant, mi aeoiirl-Ui- e

of all atiin. boinhi and .old TauM palil
and bmlntaa ( ovary tU.srl pilot! eimnded to
for

Ortlo up iKlm In tmlldlnf uorlb ol rio.lufflpe.

fl HAY KM,

ATTOKSKY AT LAW,

OlutonN Cit.
Will praetlrn III all Ills eourie ol the itto.

Ofnce, rornor Main and KlHtitti atmia, oppualta
Court housa

oao. c, hhownki.i. a. . ihiir.
--I JKOWNEU. DHKHSRR

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Obhuoii CitY, Ohioon.

Will practlc In all th conrta of tho mato. 01--

ut dmir lo Uauflold A lluntluy'i druj
tor.

COMMERCIAL BANK,Tr
OK OKKOON CITY.

Capital, .... 1100,000

TRANAT A aiNKRAL RANKIMO B1!I1NM.

lAiana made. HIU dlipountod. Makn
ltnya and ai'lla oxchaiiKU ou all nolnla

In the I'liltiM Hlalon, Kimipe and H"ii Koiik.
Iiopoalta roid"ld auhjw't to idioca lutorcHt. at
tiatial rate allowt'd on tlinn tloiioalta. Hank
npi'ii fnnn I) A. M. to i r. M. Hatiinlay uviuilim
from to 7 P.

0. C. LATOUHRTTK, l'ri'irtint.
V K DONA1.D80N, Caahlor

OK 0HKU0N CITY,
JJANK

Oldest Baiklng Erase la the City.

l'ald up Capital, $M),000.

rnHBIOKNT, TllOH. I'll RM AK.

VlOK I'KKHllJKNT, OltO. A. HA KUI Nil.

CAHIIIKH. tt.a CAiiriKi.n
MANAOKR. OIIARI.Ka H. CAUF1KMI,

A gonoral lianklng liiialnna trammeled,
jivponlta rnoolvud anlijMH to oheok.
Approved lillla and noun dlnoonnted.
Countj and city warranta boiiRlit.
I,oana mida on avallnblo aoourlty.
KicbaiiKr boimlil anil aold.
Collection ndo promptly.
Iiralta aold ,viillaule In any part of the world,
Teloirraplilfl x(iIiriir aold on Portland, 8au
Trannlaon, :bl(m.i and Now York.
liitorent paU on tlmo dopoalta.
Dub. Aruuta Ol THK LONDON CHEQUE BANK.

THE FIELD.

allFarts oftlie City

PROMPT SERVICE.

Aarrano, PrlnrlpaL

& SON,
IN

A.. --W. SCHWA1V,
DKAI.KR IN

STOVES, TIN & HOLLOW WARE.

All Kinds of Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Work
Promptly Done.

PLUMBING AND GENERAL JOBBING TO ORDER.

athop on Wrvrnth Hi., nrar lrt, Orrftim City, llrnnrh at Omweiro.

MHOSFORD,

The CANBY MERCHANT,
Soils all goods at a living price. Flour and kerosene not given

away in order to catch your trade and then even up on

higher prices on other goods.

None But First Class Goods Carried.
Prices an low as can bo had in the county. Time given to

responsible parties.

LUMBER.
Orders filled for rough or dressed lumber, all first class, at bed rock

prices, retail or carload lots.

J. JONES
HE A I.EH

Doors, Windows, Mouldings,
DOOR AND WINDOW FRAMES.

Cabinet Work, Fitt ing up Stores and Repairing of all kinds.

Jobbing Orders Promptly Executed.

IMtiri'.N THK LOWIMT.

JBT"8liop corner Fourth and Water streets, buck of Tope & Co's, Oregon City

Rupture, Asthma and Piles.
DR'SSHIMP&HOUSER,

Specialists in the troatment of all forms of Chronic, Catarrhal, Nervous
'

; and Female Discuses.

Twenty (20) Years Experience in Medicjne,, .Surgery and
' Electricity. All curable cases guaranteed. Office, 259 Commercial

Street, Salem, Oregon. gJflTCorrespomience solicited.1 : ' ''; -


